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At its sitting of 10 ApriL 1981, the European partiament referred the
motion for a resotution tabLed by trlrs vAN DEN HEUVEL and others on the teach-
ing of human rights in the European community (Doc. 1-127tg1) to the committee
on Youth, Cutture, Education, Information and Sport
0n 24 september 1981 the committee on youth, cutture, Education, Inform-
at'ion and Sport appointed Mr ISRAEL rapporteur.
It considered the draft report at its meetings of
17 ttiay 1982 and 25 June 1992 and adopted it at the Last
11 votes to 3 uith 1 abstention.
25 February 1982,
of these meetings by
The fottow'ing took part in the vote: trrr BEUMER, cha.iiman; Mr HAHN and
Mr SCHt'lENKE, vi ce-chai rmen ,. trlr ISRAEL ( rapporteur),:
Mr BEYER DE RYKE, Mr cHANTERIE (deputizing for Mr BRoK), Mr FANTI, Mr FgRTH(deputizing for Miss BRooKES), t'lr HUTToN, Mr trlEo (deputizing for Mr GERoNIMI),
Mr PAPAGE0RGI0U, Mr PAPAPIETRO (deputizing for trtr BUCcHINI), Mr pATTERSoN(deputizing for Mr corrRELL), Mr PEDINI and Mrs VIEHOFF .
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AThe Committee on Youth, CuIture, Education, Information and Sport hereby
submits to the European Partiament the follouing motion for a resotution, to-
gether with exptanatory statement:
TIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the teaching of human rights in the European Community
The European Partiament,
- having regard to its resotution of 16 November 1977 on the rights of the
European citizen (Doc. 346177),
- having regard to the motion for a resoLution tabted by t{rs VAN DEN HEUVEL
and others on the teaching of human rights in the European Community
(Doc. 1'1?7 181) ,
- having regard to the report by the Committee on Youth, Culture, Education,
Inf ormat'ion and Sport (Doc. 1'48318?)
- having regard to the UniversaL DecLaration of Human Rights adopted by the
United Nations Generat AssembLy on 10 December 1948,
A. whereas the United Nations Generat AssembLy had procLaimed this DecLaration
as'a common standard of achievement for aLL peopLes and aLL nations, to
the end that every individual and every organ of society, keeping this
Dec[aration constantty in m'ind, shaLL strive by teaching and education to
promote respect for these rights and freedomsr,
B. reaffirming its attachment to the European Convention for the Protection
of Human R'ights and FundamentaL Freedoms, known as the European Convention
on Human Rights, signed and ratified by atL the ltlember States of the
Community,
C. whereas it has a duty to hand on to future generations the principtes and
ideaLs of human rights and fundamentat freedoms forming an integral part
of the common inteLtectuaL and moraI heritage of the nations of Europe,
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D. whereas deeper aHareness of and commitment to human rights is vitaL to the
naintenance and furtherance of an underttanding of peace in Europe and to
the development of hermonlous potitlca[, economic tnd sociat retations with
the othcr peoptes of the rortd,
Invites the Commission to ca[[ on the ttlember States to act on the recom-
mendation of the InternationaI Congress on the teaching of Human Rights
organized by UNESCO in Vicnna (Austria) in September 1978;
I
Invites the Commission to consider rhat action it can take to work out the
common measures, such a,s pi[ot projccts, for the teaching of human rights
and to propose to the Councit, in the context of cooperation on educational
matters, a common dcfinition of pedagogic and didactic objectives to be
pursued in the teaching of hwrrt rights;
I'
Proposes the foltowing criteria as a basis for these measures:
(a) the fot[owing subjects shoutd be considered an integrat part of the
teaching of human rights: civiI and potitical participation and con-
trot, economic responsibil,ity and soLidarity and peace.
(b) at pre-schoo[ [evcL, envisaging measures to introduce chiLdren by means
of games and creativc and recreationaL activities to the concepts of
raciaI and internationaI fraternity, equatity, respect for the right
of others to be different, to the interest of different cuttures and
natural environmentg and to a knowtedge of the Life and customs of
chitdren in other parts of the world;
(c) in schools, ensuring that ampte time is set aside in the teaching of
such subjects as hlstory, geography, economics and bioLogy for the
ideats of human rights, thclr origins, their deveLopment, the roLe
they shoutd pLay in retationships betueen individuats and between
nations, the singte origin of the human race and the scientific im-
possibitity of cstabtishing a hierarchy of the various races and
cutturesl
(d) in schoots, promoting, via democratic student participation, optionaL
activities and the acquisition of sociat, cutturat and rctigious ex-
perience outside the schoot, as a further neans of instil.l.ing an al,are-
ness of human rights;
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(e) in schoots, ensuring thrt the teaching of human rights is compLetety
effective by providlng ingtruction on the decision-making, potitica[,
economic and tegat systeme of our socicties as wetl as on the instit-
utlonaI foundatjons rnd mcchanlsms of the European Community, thus
Linklng the ttaching of Gonnunlty affalrs ln thr rchoo[s with the
teaching of hrtrntn rlghtr;
(f) proposing to thc universlty institutions that they consider approp-
riate methods for devetoping sultab[e muIti-discipLinary and inter-
disciptinary cour5es of study, invotving tcgat and other subjects,
for the teaching of human rights;
(g) incLuding the teaching of human rights in the Commission's pitot
projects for teachcrs;
(h) in the non-academic context, using aLI mcans incLuding audio-visua[,
to atert non-govGrnmentrt organlzltions, youth movement3, sports bodies,
socio-professionrI organizationg and trade unlons to the need to en-
courage a poticy of knowlcdge of and rcspect for human rights;
(i) encouraging a thorough knowLedge of human rights in a[[ teacher
tra'ining co[teges and courses, and in civit service, miIitary and
potice coLLegcs;
(j) finatty, inv'iting thosc ln charge of education poticy, teachers,
teading figures from both sidas of industry, youth Leaders and a[[
those concerned to do their utmost to make knoutedge of human rights
an integraI part of thc intel,lcctua[ and moral education of atL cit-
izens of the European Community;
Instructs its President to foruard this resotution to the CounciI and
the Commission of the European Communities, to the frlinisters of Education
of the Member States, to the Secretary Genera[ of the Councit of Europe
and to the Director GeneraL of UNESCO,
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
r Alr educati.n is based on the concept of justice. rn termsof Lhc devel0pmcnt of the intellectuar facur.ties of theindividual, the revelation of truth must be seen as a way ofbringing t-o fruition the potentiar which ries hidden within man.Thc vcry'asis of the unformed mind consists in an instinctivefeeling for what is just, that is, both true and fair. Theteaching of human rights must therefore be based on this idea ofa sense of justice inherent in the psychol0gy of the individual,
combined with the justice of what is being taught.
2 Because of their historicar interdependence, the simiraritybetween their curtures, and their comparable rever of economicdeveropment, the countries of the European community are facedwith simirar educationar probrems despite the differences inlanguage and in the curturar content of individuar educationprogrammes. Thus there need be no fear that differences inmentality wir.l make it impossibre to create a common pran forteaching fundamentar freedoms as an everyday code of conduct andas an ideal to be pursued in reration to humanity as a whole.
3 The tcaciring of human rights should be based primarily on theidea rhat each indivjclual has the_r.-i_g_h_tl1kn_gg his_{fg.I!E.
't'hc declaration of human rights applicable to all, their practiceat alr revels of educationar deveropment, their ethic, seen as away of rife' and the view of the world implied in them are essentiarfor the interlectual and moral growth of the young people ofEurope.
4 The teaching of human rights shourd not be confused with gjvrq
.i-nst_ruct:_gl. Itach country has the right (of which it takesadv..t-age) to eaucate its r:itizens in accordance with its conceptr>l nat i.nal lrist.r'y' without removing the freedom of t.e teacher,t^e Member states use their education system to show pupirs thecivic virtues which wirr ensure nationar cohesion and the good ofall ' 'rrrey explain the citizen's g_1t_I--qE and the advantages offulfil.l ing them. The teaching of human rights is not aimed at
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providing peopre with rures of conduct which wirl ensure an
honourabre place for them in society. on the contrary it is
designed to inform the individuar that, in addition to
integration into society, he possesses the inarienabre right
I. r'c':;pr-'c:t, hy tlr. sl_.rte for his physical anrl m<.rral integri t y
and untrammeLled development, and for the exercise of essentral
individual rights and fundamental freedoms.
5 similarly the teaching of human rights should not be confused
with the imposition of a moral order. whenever a society or state
attempts to define and impose, through education, respect for an
order which has been estabrished arbitrariry, it srips into
totaritarianism. This can be clearty irlustrated from both
the past, through a study of facism and naziism, and the present,
by consi ider-ing t ltc eclucational methods used l:y cert.ain c<>mmunist
countrics.
TIr. teachi.ng of human rights pursues aims which are directry
opposcd Lo Lotalitarianism. It is ciesigned to arouse an aware-
ness of and maintain those individual virtues which are considered
esscntiaf for the freedom of alr rt is a cerebration of the
individuar seen as an inviolable absolute, vrithout nevertheless
denying the need for some form of sociar structure.
6 The teaching of human rights is an glgg_eEg._Iery_el
-ejy_c.a!]=o-t. Although it is acceptabre to give specific train_ing
to lawyers speciarizing in the protection of human rights, the
te.chinrJ of human riqhts seen as a way of imparting curture, thati:;, of promoting social integration in accordance with a specific
ideal, must be present at alI Ievels of intellectual development.
'lhe rcs;ol,ution attaehed to this report is therefore intended to
1ay dowtr guiderirrcs for education beginning at the most elementary
1eve1, continuing in secondary and university education and
cr:lminating in a form of permanent education within youth organiza-
t-i,,s;, t.rade rrnions and political associations and parties.
7 1t p-!-i.qary schoor- level the sense of justice innate in every
c:h.i Id must bc exploited.
of the children could be
show the- consequences of
Examples of injustice in the daily 1ife
incorporated into the lessons so as to
Children areunjust behaviour
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naturally antiracist. They should be shown that differences in
colour, Ianguage or social status should not lead to discrimina-
tion. rt is import-ant to encourage a sympathetic interest in
the different environments in which other chirdren live, to
cxploit the attraction of the unknown, to clescribe examples of
c'orlective injustice in the recent past and to glorify fraternity
and solidarity between young people in a world which is difficult
ancl somctimes hostile. The teaching of human rights at primary
school. level shourd be based on the principle of equality and
_Igepi.g!_f o_
B Lt_:sgndary school rever tne first specific knowledge of
human rights shourd be introduced. The teaching of history wirt
help to develop this type of knowledge. Emphasis should be
pl.aced on the current implications of the serious violations of
human rights which have scarred the history of humanity from
ancient times to the present day. Nor should current violations
of these rights be excruded. However, it must be remembered
that qe_g-c_@ and that great care must be taken
when attributing responsibility for the deniar of human rights
throughout the modern world. rn this connection, ressons in
secondary schools should always be placed in a historical context.
SimiIarIy, mattcrs such as h_!ngel_1n_tlle_-._Ao_r_Lq-__o_L_t_fie__q_fi-g!r!_"!
r9-f-qg-ee-s should bc incorporated into the teaching of economic or
sociological studies. Particular attention should be devoted to
women's rights and the position of women.
The young European schoor-leaver shourd have sufficient
knowredge of human rights to be able to understand the idear
thcy represent and the considerable difficulties encountered in
implementing them.
9 At-,uni_v_ersj-t]9_9, in addition to the specif ic teaching of
hum.rn r ights in law I'acurties, the concept of internat ionaf
1.;rotr't-'t-ton for hum.rn rights shoulcl be taught- as an integrirl par:t
of all ctisci5;l ines. In p_o-f_rJ!ge-I--_sjre.r_r_c_e_ the o1<1 theory of the
'pater familias', master of the rife and death of his chil,clren,
shoul.d no longer be taught and shourd be replaced by the principle
of indjvidual freedom. Likewise the concept of 'non-interference
in the internal affairs of other countries' , which is frequentry
used to reject any internationar action to herp those suffering
persecution, shourd be repraced by that of soridarity between
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men whi ch t r.rnscends f rontiers and pol itical re,gimes . Emph;rsis
sltt>ttIcl a-tr;r-r bc placed on ttre fact that the free moveme,t of
persons and ideas constitutes an essential freedom and that it is
unacceptable for persecution within a country to be combined with
a prohibition on leaving that country.
lltr'rsp-o]jgy--gng-:gglg.Lggr should isolare and attack rhe verv idea
of racism. Attention shourd be drawn, in a nondiscriminatory,
purely scientific manner, to the wealth of ancient civilizations
and their spirituat significance in reration to man,s destiny,
their beliefs, taboos and mysteries.
The teaching of !a!l15-el 11gfedrcgL_-:.giS,r"E should stress rhe
importance of the r_ighrt 
_to__lllg and of respect for this right.
Research in these fields and medical ethics, the difficurties
relating to the voruntary termination of pregnancy and to
euthanasia strould be studied in reration to the protection of
the rights of the individual.
The arts should be seen as an illustration of human rights.
The thematic importance should be stressed in connection with
the cerebration of the individuar but care shourd of course be
taken not to advocate literature which 
-se_elx le___g.qfJ_el_art
Urq!-lr par.!-1sqn. on the contrary, riterary and arristic
criticism shourd emphasize the author,s freedom not to conform.
l0 Lqgl-!- s.qq..."3lion on the subjecr of human rights shourd
respcct the politicar views of each individual while at the
same time promoting the idea that fundamental freedoms transcend
ideorogical frontiers. youth organizations, trade unions and
other associations should be provided with audio-visual or written
material produced by the government or by the associations
tlrcmselves, in order to esi:abrish study groups and discussions
on the subject of human rights.
11 Cq] f-Sl.=__oj 
__egggat:.gl are naturally responsible f or
.eagh-e5--.s. They shourd impart the technigues to be used
teaching human rights and provide specific courses on the
and political. aspects of human rights.
leshilg
irr
legaI
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g.V_r_f,_qgtti-.S_ 
""_lf.g*. will have special responsibil ity.Since thcir task is to train the men and women who will be
responsible for relations between the citizen and the state,
they should teach the need to make everyone aware of the
possibilities fof_redress provided for by law. Since they
also train diplomats, students must be made aware of the image
presented by the European Community in relation to human rights,
particularly in the Third World countries.
uilit_gfy colleges have a very specific role to p1ay.
Since they are responsible for training soldiers and must inculcate
a c<:rtain war mcnLalityr they cannot be asked to reduce the
operational potenLial of future officers and non-commissioncd
officers by diverting them from their prime objective, which is
to fight. However, a law of war has gradually been established.
The first Geneva conventions on prisoners of war should of course
be taught, but particular attention should be devoted to the
fourth convention (1948) on the protection of civilian persons
in time of war. Emphasis should be placed on humanitarian Iaw
in general (history of the Red Cross in particular). The
tcacher should also devote some time to so-calIed revolutionary
or subversive conflicts. In this connection attempts to obtain
information, which is essential in this type of conflict, should
t.ake the utmost account of the dignity of the prisoners and any
inhuman or degrading behaviour such as physical or moral torture
shoul-d be totally excluded. As far as history is concerned,
mention should be made of national armies who have lost their
soul in this type of struggle.
PoIige colleges train officials in authority who are as a rule
in direct contact with terrorism. The administrative and
judicial police are responsible for ensuring that law and order
is respected and for: hclping to bring the truth to light. In
the vast majority of cases their professional ethic is sufficient
t-o prevent the excessive use of authorityr blackmail and violence.
'.[hc: tcaching of tlris police e+lg shourd be based on the idea that
tlrc in<iividual has the righ_t to know his rights. and that under
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the law he is protected by judges. The teaching of human rights
to police officers is thus of a very specific nature and should
be considered as the most essentiar aspect. rt should emphasize
the rights of suspects and detainees who, in addition to the
legar protection provided by legisration, are entitred to respectfor their dignity.
Criminars are protected by humanitarian considerations which
should under no circumstances be viorated. rn this connection
the aborition of the death penalty in arr the community countries
shourd cast light in particular on rerations between porice officers
and the most dangerous criminals. This education wilr strengthen
the general tendency among the European porice forces to carry outtheir dangerous job in a humane manner.
12 T-o---c.9-119-1-u-de, young men and women in the European community
are eager for new knowledge and for ideals. schoor, which
represents an initiation into democracy, can strengthen their
naturar yearning for more justice and more freedom. with thehelp of an integrated system of education, each young European
could become a campaigner for human rights.
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pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules
on the teaching of human rights
Communi ty
The European parliament,
having regard to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights adoptedby the United Nations ceneral Assembly on l0 December 1,94g,
recalring that the united Nations cenerar Aesembry hari procraimed
this Declaratron'as a co[unon atandard for alr peoples and all nar ions,to the end that every individuar and every organ of society, kee'rn,1this Declaratlon constantly in mind, shall strive by teachlr)g an(l
education to promote respect for these rights arrd freedonrs, 
,
reaffirmrng its attachment to the Eu.opean convention on llrrmanRights and Fundamental Freedoms sirrned rn Ronle ()n 4 N()venlber I9,)o,
deepJ.y convln.e(I of jts solemn (hlty t() hand orr lo futrrr(.,li,r(,ral r(rr^
f he pr j rrcipres ancl ideals of human rr(Jhts ancl fu'6amelrtar f r-eeci()ursforming an lntegrar part of the common inter.leetuar and mor:al heritaue
of the natjons of Europe,
I:eing aware of the need, if human ri<1hts are to be better- obser rzcci,for them to be better known and therefore beLter taught,
considering that better knowledge of human rights is vital to the
marntenance and furtherance of an *nderstandrng and peace 1rr lJur-ope
a.ld to the development of harmonious polrticaj, economic arrd social
relations r,rith the other peoples of the rrorLd,
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOC. 'I-'127181)
tabled by lvlrs van den IIEUVEL, Mr
I{rs BADUEL GLORIOSO, Mr BETTIZA
ANNEX
, PENDERS, LoTd BETTIELL,
and !!r ISRAEL
of Procedure
in the European
(d 1 ak(. dr,\i,r,)prlai e
t- rght-s irr .,-elr.,c.l 
.,
1, Invrtes the Meilber St-ates of the European Comnrunity
actLorr to irltroduce or extend the teaching of human
and universities and outside the education system;
2. Suggests to t.he llember States that they:
- at pre-school level, eonsider measures to introduce chiltlren hy
means of games and creative and recreational activities to ,le
concepts of racial and international fraternity, equality, respectfor t,e right of others to be different, to the fasci.ation.rJdrtferent curLures and natural environments, and a knowrerqe 
't lrr;life and customs of children in oEher parLs of the wor-Id;
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3.
i., 
"chooi]ensure thl-t .*pr. time is ""i-arrae in the LeaclrrDg
of s,rb;ects auch as history, geography, economics, arrd bioloqy r-6
inculcate the ideals of hunun rights, their origrns, therr history.
the role they should play in relationships between tne indrrzidnal
and the State, the single origin of the human race and Lhe scientifrc
impracticabilrty of attemptr to cetablish any hierarchy of tlre
various races and crrltures;
- in the universities, extend the teaching of human rlghts infaculties other than the law, especially politics, sociology,
anthropology, science, medicine and the Arts,
- in the non-academic context, use all means, including audio_visual,
to alert non-llovernmental organizationa, youth movementE, sportsbodies, socio-vocational organizations and unions to the need to
encourage a policy of knorrledge of and respect for human rights;
Regards it as a fundamental duty to encourage a thorough l<norledge
of human rights in aIl teacher training colleges and courses, andin civil service, military and police colleges;
Believes that the governments of the Ten should act on the
recommendations of t.he international Congress on the teaching ofhurnan rights organized by IrNEsco in vienna (Austria) in september
r978;
Invites the governments of the llember States, those in charge of
education policy, teaching staff, prominent persons in industry,youth Ieaders and aII those concerned to do their utmost to makeknowledge of human rights an integral part of the interrectuar and
moral education of alI citizens of the European Community,
rnstructs its president to forward Ehis resorution to the councir andthe commissi-on, to the Ministcrs of Education of bhe Member states, tothe Secretary-General of the Council of Europe and to the Director_Genelal of UNESCO.
4.
5.
6.
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